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A trial pscknu of Munyon'i Taw Taw

JMIs will 1 nt fri'e to anyone on
A'Mreaa l'rofcwor Munynn, fi&l &

Jeilen-n- Sis., Philadelphia, la. If you are
In need of mo)i-n- l advice, lo not fill to
write Prrfcmor Munynn. Your communi-catio-

will 1! treated in atrit.t rontiuYnre,

ni'l your raws will be diaKUuaed a rrc-full- y

a though you had a personal inti-r-

V.I'W.

Minvon'a Taw Paw Pill are unlike

all oiliir laxallvna or cathartics. Thoy

to.a tli" l'ver into activity by gentle
H,cll.oi!s. They do not soour, they do

Hot arlre. they do not weaken, but they
do start all the aecretiona of the liver
and stomarh in a way that soon puta
t!ii si' nrr,ana ill a, healthy condition and
torreela conatipatinn. In my opinion

c nnpatirn ia rexpnnnible for mot
There are 26 feet of human

inwcN, which ia really a newer pipe.
.V'lmn this pipe heeoinea clonKttl the
whole system liecomes poimined, caus-

ing liihoiiiii'w, iii'liKc!ioti and impure
blood, which often produce rheumatism
and kiilnry ailments. No woman who
suffer" with ronHtipation or any liver
ailment ran expect to have a clear
complex ion or enjoy good health. If

had my way I would prohibit the tale
of nine It'iitliH of the cut hart ica that are
Bow being nold for the reason that they
toon dwtroy the lining of the stomach,
Kiting up serious forma of indigestion,
and o paralyze the bowel that they re-- f

to ai t unless forced by strong
.urgativc.

Mini) oh'b Piiw Paw I'illa are a tonic
to the Kiom.'ich, liver anil nerves. They
Invigorate instead of they li

tlie blood instead of Impoverish
It; they enable the stnmarh to get all
the nourhmcnt from food that ia put
into it.

Thce pills contain no calomel, no
; they are soothing;, healing anil

stimulating. They achool the bouels
to act without physic.

Regular sire bottle, containing 4.1 pill.
J.'i ecnts. Munvnn'n laboratory, SM &

JiiTcrvon Sts.. Philadelphia.

"JUST FERMNST THE HILL"

Little Pointer for Those Who Feel a

Desire to Seek the State of
Matrimony.

The Klhte of Matrimony Is one of
the United Slates. It in bounded by
kisMi.K and hugging on one side find

cradles ajid bullies on the other. Its
chief products are population, broom-tthk-

and staying out at night. It
van discovered by Adam and Eve

hile trying to tint! a Northwest pas-ag-

out of Paradise. The climate Is

sultry until you pass the tropics of
lousckcepiiig. when squally weather
commonly sels in with such power as
to keep all hands as cool us cucum-
bers. For the principal roads leading
to this Interesting state, consult the
first pulr of blue eyes you see.

No Cxcuie at All.
N C. Coodwln, the comedian, was

roiideinning a new comedy at a dinner
l:i New York.

"Its climax," he said, "Is false and
Unsatisfactory as fnlse and unsatis-
factory as Rowndar's excuse.

"On Kowndar's return at a very lata
hour, big wife said reproachfully:

"'You used to vow I was the sun-
shine of your life, but now you stay
tut night after night.'

"'Well, my love," said Kowndar, 'I
don't ask for sunshine after dark.'"

Absent-Minde- Suffragette.
One of the Suffragettes I've lost

S e best hatpin, M..b.
A not her Where did you leave It

1M?
The First Oh, 1 remember now! I

left It sticking in that policeman:
london Opinion.

Oond breeding Is beuevolence In
trifles, or the preference of others to
ourselves In the little daily occurrences
of life. Chatham.

Full life exists In three dimensions.
rt In two, and science In one; like
olid, a superficies, and a line.

It Does

The Heart
Good

To see how die little

folks enjoy

Post
Toasties

with cream

Sweet, crisp bits of pearly

white com, rolled and
toasted to an appetizing
brown.

"The Memory Lingers"

roSTUM CEREAL CO.. Ltd.,
Bail) Craak. Mich.

ANNUNCIATION

Easter
OncofthcOldcst

ofFestivals

STKK, celebrated all
over the world by the
Christian churches as
the anniversary of the
resurrection of Christ,
Is one of the oldest
festival days known.
Of Its origin little can
be learned, but the
name Is said to have
been derived from that
of the goddess of the
heathen Saxons, called
Ostra, Osterr, or Kas-tre- .

She was the god-

dess of the east, the
revival of the new day and fresh ac-

tivity, particularly of the coming of
the spring and the revival of nature.

As the Christian F.aster signifies a
new birth into if o everlasting, the
analogy between the revival of the
natural life in the spring after the
long winter of bright and the resur-
rection of the Savior is quite evident.

The month of April was dedicated
by the Saxons to this goddess and the
name, Oster Monat, Is still used by
the OermanB to denote it. The Latin
races of the south of Kurope and the
Russians have derived the word Fas-
ter from the Aramanlc word "pesash"
(pass over) and Faster Is called by
the Spanish "pascus," while the Ital-
ians speak of It as "pasque," the
French calling It "pasques" and the
Russians "paskah."

'

One of the first policies of the early
Christian church was the practice of
turning as ninny as possible of the
pagan festivals Into holy days and
giving them a rellgous significance.

Easter, the spring festival of the
pagans, the resurrecting of the nat-
ural life, was therefore seized eager-
ly upon and made a day of rejoicing
signifying the resurrection of Christ
and the hope of new spiritual life.

In the first days of the religious
observance of Faster the people went
to the church clothed In special dress
and the priests recited humorous po-

ems and told funny stories. This odd
observance was so abused by the peo-
ple, however, and so much license
was taken that a few years later the
day was changed Into one of silent

rejoicing and truo worship.
It uas not until A. I. 340 ilmt the

first renl Faster hmn was written.
St. Ambrose was the author of this
and it was typical of the spring and
the resurrection and filled with the
faith of the new life to come.

As Faster typifies new birth It Is
also easy to trace the old pagan idea
that the egg was the bi ginning of
life and umierstand hnw It came to
be accepted In the Christian mind
as the symbol of the life eternal. This
Idea goes hack to the ancient Kgypt-iatis- .

who worship! d the beetle be-

cause that insect was thought to have
the power of burying itseli and ris-

ing again. When Its eggs were dis-

covered the symbolism was trans-
ferred to them.

The first colored eggs were a vivid
red, typifying the blood of Christ, and
as early ns 15S!) these eggs were the
treasured exchanges among all class-
es. In the expense book of Edward
the First of Kngland there Is a record
of Faster eggs one item calling for
4.10 eggs stained with gold.

The Faster hunny Is said to have
been the bird which at one time drew
the chariot of the (toddesH of Spring
and was turned into a hare. Kvery
year however, at the coming of spring
the bare remembers, and in commem-

oration of its original bird nature lny

eggs as an offering to Spring' and
Youth It symbolizes. This may be the
reason that on Kuster eve German
families place a tnw-- t full of sugar
eggs and real eggs somewhere In the
garden that the children may hunt
for them on Faster morning.

Another connection between Eas-

ter and the hare Is the latter'a re-

lation to the moon. Faster Is really
a lunar holiday and In ancient times
the hare was a symbol for the moon.

.

Numerous superstitions and legends
are connected with Faster day, the
oldest and most widespread of which
Is thnt which makes the sun partici-
pate in the general rejoicing by danc-

ing In the sky. This superstition is
traced back to the days of ancient
paganism when the peoplo engaged
In fantastic dances at the festival of

Osterr.
In Scotland, that land of supersti-

tion, it Is said that the sun turns
around In the sky three times on
Faster morning like a wheel and then
gives three great leaps through space,
and so general Is the belief that many
people still get up early on Faster
morning to see this phenomenon.
Many country people still bolleve In

that ancient superstition that to see
a lamb when first looking out of the
window on Easter morning will bring
great good luck, especially if Its head
be turned toward the house.

LOVE TRIUMPHANT

HIC fniler lrnvea peep thrmigh the mnlat, brown earth-T- li
(towers unfolii their glory

To tell the old HWKet story
Of fruitful Nature's yearly, vernal lilrlh.

Thus fareil I. haply, with my life and heart
Which knew no perfumed blooming

While wintry cold and glooming
Krpt ever, from my slile tlear Love apart.

Aa triumphs now younn April's suns and ahow'ra
Ho speil my tears nml smiling:
Pull fnlth anil Sweet heRUlIlng

Lured Love to me, whrjn blossomed Kaatrr flow'ra!

In huppy mood I reet the Holy day
And hold ns truih the surer
That lov Is stronger, purer,

When death In life has washed all dross away!

HOME
NURSING

2ED MAKING.

. One of th most eKcenllal Items In

the rare of a patient Is proper i

and care of the bed. One of
the first requirements of a good nurse
Is her ability In this line, and yet how
seldom do we find anyone except a
trained nurse who understands this
natter so essential to the patient's
comfort?

First, the mattress must be protect-
ed, both for the sake of cleanliness
and for economy. Unless the patient
has Involuntary urinations or bowel
movements, a soft pad will be suf-
ficient. Over this the lower sheet
should he drawn smoothly and pinned
to the under side of the mattress at
the corners. The upper sheet and
hhinUet come next. These should bo
well tucked In at the foot of the bed,
but not so tightly as to be uncom-

fortable for the patient. The upper
fdije of the blanket must be protected
by turning the end of the sheet back
ovor It.

When the patient Is very III, or If
111" nature of the Illness Is such that
the lower sheet becomes soiled, a
draw sheet should bo used. After the
lower sheet has been fastened In
place, a sheet of rubber cloth, about
a yard square, Is placed across the
middle of the bed, allowing the upper
edge to meet the pillow. This Is
pinned In place by one safety pin at
each corner. Over this Is placed a
sheet that has been folded crosswise.
T' e hems should come at the bottom
so as not to form a ridge under the
patient's back. The sheet should he
securely tucked In at the sides.

The changing of the linen should be
mnnnged with as little fatigue and dis-

comfort to the pHtlent as possible.
This can be done easily by one per-
son, unless the pal lent Is very 111 or
helpless. Only the upper sheet or
blanket Is loft over the patient; the
lower sheet Is then loosened at top,
bottom and sides; one side Is then
folded along Its entire length, length-
wise as II:. My ns possible close up to
tlm patient. The fresh sheet should
then be folded lengthwise, alternately
bnikwnrd and forward, for half Its
width, and placed on the side of the
bed from which the soiled one has
heen removed. The nurse then goes

Two Good

ill
I'seful Coat. For cravenette, serge

or covert coating, this Is a most prac-

tical pattern. The panel back, also
fronts, are laid over sides In wrapped
seams, stitched about a third of an

Inch from the edge.
The lining, which Is of shot silk, ex-

tends only to the hips.
Stitched tweed hat of the same col-

or as the coat, trimmed with a wing,

is In the best Btyle.

Materials required for coat: 5

yards 48 Inches wide, 4 4 yards silk
for lining.

Serge Costume. Very dark navy
aerge Is used here; the skirt has a

wide front and a deep added plec at

in foqut;
French knots are fashionable.
Headed effects continue In good

style.
The long, seamless shoulder remains

In excellent vogue.
Chemisettes are now of colored chif-

fon, made perfectly plain.
The lace trimmed hat brim Is effec-

tive Indeed, especially with a plumed
' 'hat.

Scotch plaid Is having a decided
vogue for both children's and womei.'a

dresses.
Special attention Is given this sea-

son to parasol handles tnown In hand-

some woods.
Small white satin beads are much

used on the frock of black chiffon or
marquisette.

Organdies are dainty and Inexpen-

sive and niBke delightful frocks for
summer wear.

A quaint style suited to the slim fig

J
lly KDITII M. LOWKY
Baiclirlor of Sficnrf. t,rdiiat Nrnw,

Phrtician ami Suigeon,
Foiniprl Snif nnrcritlf nt of Jffnn Pat k
and Smith C hirrffo HniiiiuU tul miniMi
Sc l for Niircfi. A til hoi nf C ouhilence

A Hook for Young Oull."

ii

to the other side of the bed, turns the
patient carefully on his side facing
the nurse. She then tucks the folded
sheets close up to hltn, smoothing the
clean sheet carefully. Khe then turns
the patient over onto his other side.
In ho doing ho passes the folded
sheets, so that they are now at his
back and he Is lying on the cleun
sheet. The soiled sheet can now be
removed and the other half of tho
clean one smoothed out and tho sides
and ends tucked In. The tipper sheet
and blanket are then replaced as be-

fore. In changing the upper sheet
the clean one Is spread over tho top
of the bed and held In place while the
soiled sheet and other clothing are re-

moved. In this wy we avoid expo-

sing and chilling the patient.
When the patient cannot be turned

on his side the sheet must be chnngod
from top to bottom. The soiled sheet
being loosmeil at the top and pushed
wll down under the pillow, tho clean
sheet Is then started at the top and
pushed down under the pillow also. In
changing the sheet In this manner
twit persons are required, one stand-

ing at each side of the bed and work-

ing the sheets down slowly and care-

fully.
In making a be care must be taken

that a seam of the sheet does not
come under the patient's bark. Sev-

eral times a day the under sheet must
be smoothed free from wrinkles. AH

bed linen should he thoroughly
warmed and sired before commencing
the making of the bed, and everything
should he placed In a convenient
pinre so there will be no delay during
tho process.

In cases of frari tired limbs one per-

son must gently lift the Injured limb
while another changes the sheet un-

der It. In these raws a wide board
liable leaf or Ironing bonrdl should
hn placed across the bed under the
mattress to prevent It from sagging.

Water beds and air beds are used
In rases of prolonged Illness to pre-

vent bed sores.
The old fashioned fent'r bed has

no place In a sick room. Whero one
Is In use the nurse must use a great
deal of Ingenuity to he ablo to

with It. for In this age anyone
who uses a feather bed Is liable to
be very "set" In her ways.

H 'iin i IkIh. t by W. ij. I'liapimin )

Suggestions

foot laid over the upper part In a
wrapped seam; buttons In a closely
set row trim each side of upper front

Tho right front of the smart little
jarket buttons quite over to the left
with closely set buttons; the holes be-

ing continued to edge of right side
aud buttons on the left.

The deep turn-ove- r collar and ruffs
are of white cloth.

Hat of stretched black satin trimmed
with oxidized galloon and gray ostrich
feathers.

Materials required: T yards 46
inches wide, 4 yards skirt lining, 4H
yards silk for lining jacket, V yard
white doth, about 7 dozen buttons.

tire Is a velvet bolero suit trimmed
with plaited lure.

Revers that end In a cape effect at
the hark are used on little 'dresses.

To Whiten Piano Keys.
Piano keys that have berome yellow

with age may be whitened by touching
lightly with a clean rsg dipped In
Javelle w ater and wiping off with clear
water afterward.

Lift the key to be cleaned above
the others with a finger and hold It
firmly. Secondly, use only the very
smallest amount of Javelle water, e

If you let any of either liquid
drop on to the wood It will cause the
wood to swell.

The process Is, however, safe If a
woman will be rareful.

If one key Is cleaned at a time an
the directions given are followed puo
cesa will come.

The Right Spirit.
While I gaze out on the forest and

bills and the beautiful sunlight, I want
God's love to thine Into my heart, u
the sun shines upon the earth. Ten
neatee Housewife.

?i

Spring
Felt by 60 many upon the return of warm weather
Is due to the Impure, impoverished, devitalized
condition of the blood which causes that tired
feeling and loss of appetite as well as the pimples,
bolls and other eruptions so common at this season.

It Is cured by the great constitutional remedy

wlticli ifjevis itn woinlerful cures, not situjilv liei aiisc it contains sarsupariU
la, luit bfcniise- it cmnliiiies the tit most remeilial willies of mow tlmn twenty
ililTen'iit inri'ilieiit. 'i'liere is tin real stiliMtitute for lloml's Siirsnpiinlla.

f uracil to buy any ir n rii t ion sail to I"' "just n p'swl," you may lie sure
it inferior, costs Ir to iiuike, nml viclils the ilealcr a larger profit.

L.uc mo tiUArt llrVIE

Metaphors of Millionaire Found No
in the Breast of the

Farmer.

The millionaire accepted the farm-
er's cordluL Invitation to ride, and with
ninii scrambling Rained a sunt on top
f the hay.
"My good man." said the millionaire,

patronizingly, "this swaying, rolling,
iweet divan Is a couch upon
ahleh I could win slumber und be Ir-

resistible lo the atuis of Morpheus
whenever I courted sweet sleep."

Tho farmer stiffened. "I ll hear no
more of your talk; I'm a respectable
Diurried man, an' I'll ask you where
fou're goln' so I car, avoid the plare."

lireamlly the millionaire smiled.
'I'm getting back to Mother Nuture,
alio has been outraged und ubtiKCd by
me for years; I am a broken man,
ind she will forgive me and bring mc
onck to health."

The farmer stopped the lesni and
.lulled a three lined pitchfork from
he brace socket -- but his passenger

a:is gone. Success Magazine.

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"I suffered from the early part of
December until nearly the beginning
of March with severe skin eruption
en my f:ice and scalp. At first I
treated It ns a trivial mutter. But
after having used rnstllo soap, medi-
cated washrags, cold cream, vanish-
ing cream, etc., I found no relief what-
ever. After that I diagnosed my case
as eczema, because of its dry. scaly
appearance. The itching and burning
of my scalp became so Intense that I
thought I should go mad, having not
slept regularly for months past, only
it Intervals, wnklng up now and then
because of the burning and Itching of
my skin. Having read different tes-
timonials of cures by the t'uticura
Remedies, I decided to purchase a box
of Cutlcura Ointment and a cake of
Cutlcttra Soap. After using them for
a few days I recognized a marked
change in my condition. I bought
about two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment
and five cakes of Cutlcura Hoap in all,
and after a few days I wus entirely
free from the Itching and burning.
My eczema was entirely cured, nil
due to using Cutlcura Soap ail Oint-
ment daily. Hereafter I will never
bo without a cake of Cutlcura Soap on
my washstand. I highly recommend
the Cutlcura Remedies to anyone suf-
fering from similar skin eruptions and
hope you will publish my biter so
that others may learn of Cutlcura
Remedies nnd.be cured." (Signed)
David M. Shaw, care Paymaster, I'ier
fi.", N. H , New York City. Juno 2, IP 0.

Cullcura Remedies sold everywhere.
Fend to Totter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
Hoston, for free book on skin and
scalp troubles.

Truly Wonderful Cat.
A wonderful cat Is that owned by

Mr. A. J. Ciorrlnge, a tradesman of
Ditching, Kngland. Mr. Gorrlnge has
a bnntnm which lays her eggs In dif-

ferent parts of the yard, but his cat
never falls to find them. She takes
the egg between her teeth, places it
on the step, and rattles the door han-
dle with her paws until her mistress
arrives to take In the egg. Not one
of the eggs has yet been broken.

TO ORIVir l T M M
AMI l.l 11.11 I V TIIK KVSTKVI

Tk ll Oi l SUmlnnl l,KlVK l'AM I.Kr--s

1IIIIJ. 'CONIC Vou know w list tun urn taking
Th fiirtmila ! plumy irinn-- en vtv bttttin.
Ih,rtii It Ik ktmplr Otilnnip mill Imn in last.
frnk r,,rin. The vnnniut- - ilnn-- mn th Dmitri
ami Ui Imn hulliis tip Hi hiild by all
toalf r fur Ml yean, t'rtia Ui et'liik.

Hit Future.
Knlcke- r- Is he a has been?
Bocker No, a going to was.

Mr. Winalnw'a Soothlne Syrup for Children
teethius, Koftenk ihe guniH, reiltu-p- Inttanima-lion-

.lk ialn,cnrea wind voile, tic a bottle.

A woman who ban a noao for news
UKtially has a chin for telling It--

Take (Jnrfii'lil Tea tn nvertntne conM illa-

tion, vlt'.tnt-- Hjsleni ami maintain liraltli.

Envy la punlhhliiK ourselves for be-

ing Inferior to our neighbor.

M2HE
2

.1.: M.,l. KJ.., a. ktta

Your dealer can if send

site with in for shirt

The Shirt Co., 110

DefoDflDtty

Hood's Sarsaparilla

He Have Earned a voie.
I.lttle Johnnie stood gazing solemn-

ly on the decrepit form of uu old
countryman. Noticing the buy s alien-Hu- n

i no old uittn asked: what
'

Is II, ton?"
"Say," the Inquisitive youngster

"did the politicians kiss yon
when you was a buby?" Success,
Mngazlne.

For lli:AI. UK lllrk ( t PI 11111
VVhrtlirr IniTu CiiMn, lli'iit. Mt.itinrh l

NrveiiM l'roiill'M, nMillii- - will riirtt .run,
It'm liiilll In iHhr u't linmrill
HtrlT Try It. Ife., V , ami in) wu: ul ilrng

tur .

Sure.
"What is a co worker?"
"One who helps you work some

body, of course."

F lv la Tnhra
rrrvriitu Infrctiiin Murine l)y fntva
In Tiih-- fur nit s:v N'o Moruhlna.
Ask IlrilKKlMM for Newr Hlle .'.'.c. Vl
uul.lu !; tluuk III l.ach I'm kuite.

The pleasure of love Is in loving.
We are happier In the passtou we feel
than In that we Inspire- .- Francis Duo
de Kocliefaucauld.

' You are not treating vournelf or youl
funnlv fmrlv if vou don't keep Hamlint
Wminl (id in the hmiw. It'n the be
nihi-titnt- for family doctor and a miuhtj

' good fi iend ill cane of emergency.

A pleiiKint smile and a sweet voice,

are great helps ou life's Journey.

Take (Jnrtield Tea in the npiing to punfj
the blood and cleanse the synteui.

The better you behave the bcttel
vou'll gel along Now, try It.

T--J

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timet in tea when tka liver ia rickt iLe)
atomarh and boweU art right

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
BenllyLut firmly

pel a lay lifer la At4 ri rvrpmrl
do ill duty.

Curet Con
stipation,
Indiges.
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Diatraaa after Eating.

Saudi Pill. SaaaH DaM. Soaall Price

Genuine mwibeu Signature 4

Don't Suffer From Piles
PAHHAM'M P1I.K KFMKDY H a wt.iuWf
(in imrniiou liriu Utug, intruUint and blind piiM

PAIN STOPPED INSTANTLY
I'rhlna nml all Irritation ra- - KltltM I
rut: m.ikii i ii. H
it Mini i,ii ti&Vmijf. Truo I, uo fcjiiui4
THE FAQRAM CO.. 48 Broad Street, Now York, N. i

FARMERS
Inert Tniircrtp hj tnliniJr?tA i.ur ftl r.iiu iih nn nthl

inning Mill, ntnl ii.'Mhij; ttt
limit Twit hr uitiKi ht4 wb
Himit M:,rhln. IUt Trana
piuntcr Itiat tv'U pUnm audi
nimh-nilr- I.htv im1 Nmal
iVjtanil Menu l .irfahf rw, alM--r (irnrn'1ri. Vr1tl L,Qm
4m., Ill light fit.. BftlUtMr. 14

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Het features of roum
try ami city bis r sporta o
j hiKil park of 3J aorea near the llnlv)i

j Kiver. Academic Course Primary (Tata U

Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Minimis. Music and Art. Writ
for rataloRiie ami term,
Iht t Ml Uu m. Ihrtiik l.twf. k UiH SLtit.M

CAP-DE-GR- IP ' V.tv'.?; :
hi rftiU'vM nuitir 'f HMVKHR ml.l'H, i.Kll'I'l
aii j m 11 n mi a, iwr. i.fw wrii',

lint uiifl all yii r in m It to Ur. fVnd iu a 'Jtto btl
and iiiiiih xntuplri lo fl? tu iht friinl " 'jfV a)

rtnmtfiMv r.-- Httmplri. P4KK IlKOlIifcH
UotHtiavltttltliuure. tMarjlnuU

ONE INTELLIGENT
fitmn utitw" uwwl In rvirr hum. IWuiniittni nu

rev. hil mll.l t A W Mi t o., aunt.

F. f 'eloman.Waai
PATEHTSS IM'. KmR-- II la, la

ralanuuxa. IMai raauiia

II aflltt-t- with ; Thompson'saurv I'yi'l, umi EyaWatu

DEFIANCE STARCH sever attain
tu tut Iruej

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO. 15-1- 91 1

Men have proved out our claim REGULAR

rrnn sviir.! ja ,,nn Kawttxr' ttl M VIII

us hn name, yovr collar
book of new patterns, 1QO

Street, Baltimore, Md.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tent- of all the tirkneaa ol women ia due to loan deranjtemeot or dia-ea- ie

of the orjana distinctly feminiDC. Such ticknrai can be cured ia cured
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acta directly on the orfana affected and ii at the same time a general restora-

tive tonic for the whole syatera. It curea female complaint rifht in the priveor
ol home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, eiaminstiona and
local treatment 10 universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We ahall not particularize here aa to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, hut those
vt anting full information as to their symptoms and
means ol positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
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